Dessert Bake-Off and Benefit Dinner for a house fire in Wainwright.
Dear Tebbetts Community,
Open to the public, Sunday, March 24th, 5pm at the Community Center will be a Dessert Bake-Off Benefit
Dinner for Laura Troutman. On the back side of this letter are the rules for the bake-off. There is no cost to
enter. Or you can just come and join us for dinner, homemade Smothered Salisbury Steak, smashed tators,
peas, corn, slaw, drinks, and homemade desserts. Suggested donation of $10 for adults and $2.50 for
children. Gluten free available upon request.
Please take time to read this as we support Laura Troutman during her time in need.
Laura (Cook) Troutman's house burned down the evening of
January 18, 2019. Laura is a life-long resident of this area and a
22 year resident of Wainwright. Laura’s husband of 33 years,
James (Jimmy) Welschmeyer, passed several years ago, so
Laura was living by herself. At the time of the fire, Laura was
upstairs and her son was in the basement building a stair-railing.
It was determined that the fire started behind the stove. The house
and contents were a total lost, but fortunately no one was injured.
Laura has plans to stay in Wainwright. Please come help us help
Laura.
The Tebbetts Odd Fellows Lodge is sponsoring the cost of the meal. Therefore, all proceeds will go
to Laura.
The Lodge would like to thank Community Volunteers for their help and support to hold the benefit.
Sincerely,
The Tebbetts Odd Fellows Lodge Members

Tebbetts Community Dessert Bake-Off Rules and Guidelines
When
March 24th, Sunday, 3:30 to 4:30 drop off your dessert. Judging will start at 4:40.
The winning entries will be auctioned-off, so bring your dessert in a throw-away container.

Who Can Enter?
Anyone can participate, it does not matter what your experience level is—the only requirement is that
ALL desserts MUST be prepared in a home kitchen. There will be two age groups to receive prizes:
1. Kids category – up to and including 14 years old – a max of 2 entries per person
2. Adult category – 15 years old and over – a max of 2 entries per person.

What are the Categories?
All entries must fit one of the three category descriptions.
Cake: This category is intended for cakes; 12 cupcakes, single-layer or multi-layer cakes.
Pie: This category is intended for pies (fruit, custard, etc.).
Cookies/Dessert Bars/Brownies: This category is intended for cookies and/or dessert
bars.

How do I Enter?
Check-in is between 3:30 to 4:30PM at the Tebbetts Community Center. Participants may enter any
recipe (it does not need to be an original recipe created by the entrant). Please bring a copy of your
recipe. All entries are to be submitted as a whole (complete pie, complete cake, complete loaf, etc.)
or in the quantity of a dozen or more.

How Will Recipes Be Judged?
All entries must meet the requirements of the category entered. Recipes not meeting contest entry
criteria will be disqualified. Max 30 points possible. Entries will be judged in the following criteria:
Appearance (maximum 10 points)
Taste (maximum 10 points)
Creativity (maximum 10 points)

How Will Finalists be Selected?
Judges are required to taste test all entries. Each judge will complete a judging sheet which will
indicate each entry’s score of each criterion (1 to 10 dependent on that criterion). A combined score
will be calculated to indicate the final scoring placement. If a tie, the judges will determine the winner.

What Can I Win?
Three finalists will be selected for each age group and category.
 First, second and third place in each category will receive a medal representing their
respective placement.
 Winners will be photographed, these photos may be used for future Bake-Off promotional
materials.
 The winning entries will be auctioned-off, so bring your dessert in a throw-away container.
If questions please contact Sam Richards at 573-295-4786, sam.richards@centralbank.net or PM
Sam Richards on Facebook.

